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A New Approach to Evaluate the Impact
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by Laurence S. Kalkstein*
Theobjectiveofthisstudyistointroduce anewprocedure todeterminetheimnpactofclimateonhumanmortality with
theuseofasynopticclimatologicalapproach. Theholsticnatureofsynopticcategoriesallowsforthesimultaneousevalua-
tionofnumerous weatherelementsastheyrealistically appearwithinairmasses. Inaddition, thisapproachallowsfor
abetterdistinctionbetweenpollution-inducedmortalityandweather-inducedmortality. Asynopticcategorization was
performedforSt. Louis,Missouri, andeachcategory wasevaluatedintermsofitsmeandailymortalit. Of10summer
categories found inSt. Louis, onepossessed the highest meanmortality byfar, and8ofthe top 10mortality daysin St.
Louisoccurred whenthiscategory waspresent. Further analysis determinedthatlong, consecutive dayperiodsofthis
hot,oppressivecategory areassociatedwithacontinuingriseinmortality. Itwasdetermined thattheproceduredescribed
herehasthepotential tobeusedinaweather/mortality watch-warning system. Finally, itappearsthatday-to-day mor-
talityfluctuationsaremuchmoresensitivetoweatherthantopollutionconcenbations, astheoppressivecategoryassociated
with thegreatestmortality possessed levels ofsixmajor pollutants thatwere notnoteworthy.
Introduction
Theimpactofvariableclimate onhumanhealthandwell-being
hasbeenthesubjectofnumerousstudies, withthemajorityofthe
workbeingperformedbymedical specialistsand a small minori-
tybyclimatologists. Withthethreatofananthropogenic-induced
globalwarming, theinterest inclimate/humanhealthstudieshas
increased, andatleastthreecomprehensivereports summariz-
ing most ofthis researchhave appeared in recent years (1-3).
The majority ofthe climate/human health evaluations have
concentrated on mortality, and virtually all ofthe studies cor-
relate anumberofclimate variables withdaily orweekly mor-
tality statistics. Forexample, medical researchers havenotedthat
mortality attributed toweather seems to varyconsiderably with
age, sex, and race, althoughthereisdisagreementindefmingthe
mostsusceptiblepopulation group(4-6). Someresearchershave
foundthatmany causesotherthanheatstrokeincreaseduring ex-
tremeweather(7Z8). Evaluations havebeenperformed forwinter
weatherimpacts aswell, andmortality increaseshavebeennoted
during extremecold waves (6-11). Morerecentstudieshave con-
centrated oninterregional impacts ofweather onhumanhealth,
andthepotential adverseeffectsofglobalclimatechange(12,13).
Inaddition, thesophistication ofclimaticmodelingwithinthese
has increased, and "threshold temperatures," which represent
the temperaturebeyondwhichmortality significantly increases,
havebeen identified for numerous cities (14).
All of these studies suffer from at least two shortcomings.
First, the useofindividualweatherelements toevaluatetheim-
pactofclimate onhumanhealth mayprovidemisleading results.
Climate affects human health as a holistic unit composed si-
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multaneously ofnumerous climatic elements thatreactincon-
cert. Thus, theisolationofindividualelementscanrepresentan
unrealistic situationthatdoesnotduplicateclimaticreality. Se-
cond, the impactofpollution concentration is often ignored in
aclimate/mortality evaluation. Itispossiblethatthemechanisms
responsibleforincreasingmortality aretrulypollution-oriented,
buttheseareimbedded(andignored)withintheclimateevalua-
tion. Itis notfeasibletoevaluateindividualpollutants (e.g., SO2
orNO2concentrations) alongwithindividualclimateelements
(e.g., temperatureordewpoint) asindependentvariableswithin
a health study because the climate and pollution variables are
somewhat collinear.
Theobjectiveofthisstudy istointroduceanewprocedureto
determinetheimpactofclimateonhumanmortalitythatdoesnot
sufferfromtheproblemsoutlinedabove. This involves the use
ofasynopticclimatologicalapproach, whichcombines weather
elementsintogroups orcategories thatarerepresentativeoftrue
meteorological situations at a moment in time (15). Synoptic
climatological approaches characterize similarities in general
circulationpatterns andactivemeteorological elements within
aholisticframework, facilitatinganalysesofclimate'simpacton
a variety ofenvironmental variables such as human mortality.
Thus, theimpactofthetotalityofweatherontheenvironmental
variable can be determined. Additionally, synoptic categories
possess differential abilities to retain high concentrations of
pollutants. Thus, certain synoptic categories are usually as-
sociated with low pollutant concentrations, while others are
almostalwayshighlypolluted. KalksteinandCorrigan(16)deter-
mined thatthe 9 mostpolluted days in Wilmington, Delaware,
duringthewintersof1974-1978 wereassociatedwithtwo synop-
tic categories that occurred only 15% of the time during the
period. Itisclearthatthisapproachcandistinguishbetweenof-
fensive weather situations andoffensivepollution situations.L. S. KALKSTEIN
Methodology
TheNationalCenterforHealthStatistics(NCHS)provided us
with a very detailed mortality database thatcontains records of
every personwhodiedintheUnitedStatesfrom 1964tothepre-
sent [refer to NCHS (17) for a detailed description of these
records]. WeselectedSt. Louis, Missouri, for ourtestlocation,
as previous research suggests that the area is particularly sen-
sitive toheat-relateddeaths (14). Thedatacontain causeofdeath,
placeofdeath, age, dateofdeath, and race, andthese were ex-
tracted fortheSt. LouisStandardMetropolitan StatisticalArea
for 11 years: 1964-66, 1972-78, and 1980 (althoughthedata are
completefortheentirerecord, duringintervening yearsthedate
ofdeath was omitted). The number ofdeaths foreach day was
tabulatedanddivided intocategoriesbased on age(all agesand
elderly, classified as greaterthan65 yearsold) and race (white
and nonwhite).
Allmortality data wereadjusted to accountforchanges inthe
age, racialdistribution, andtotalpopulationoftheSt. Louis area
during theperiodofrecord. Adirect standardization procedure
wasused, and astandardpopulation wasconstructedforeachof
the evaluated mortality categories [refer to Mausner and Bahn
(18) and Lilienfield and Lilienfield (19) for adiscussion ofthis
standardization procedure].
An automated air-mass-based synoptic climatological index
was developed for St. Louis tocategorize eachday into its par-
ticularsynoptic category. Thesynopticprocedureisdesignedto
classify days that are considered to be meteorologically ho-
mogeneous. Thisisaccomplishedbydefiningeachday interms
of seven readily available meteorological elements, which in-
clude air temperature, dew point temperature, visibility, total
cloud cover, sea-levelair pressure, windspeed, andwinddirec-
tion. Thereelements aremeasured fourtimesdaily (0100, 0700,
1300, 1900 hr local standard time), and the developed 28
variables represent thebasis for categorization.
The developed temporal synoptic index (TSI) uses principal
components analysis (PCA), a factor analysis technique that
rewrites the original data matrix into a new set ofcomponents
that are linearly independent and ordered by the amount of
variance they explain [for a detailed explanation of this pro-
cedure, refer to Kalkstein et al. (20)]. Component loadings are
calculated, which express the correlation between the original
28variablesandthenewlyformedcomponents. Eachdayisthen
expressedby itsparticular setof"component scores," which are
weighted summed values whose magnitudes are dependent on
the weatherobservationforeachday andtheprincipal compo-
nentloading. Thus, dayswith similarmeteorological conditions
will tend to exhibit proximate component scores.
Aclusteringprocedure wasthenusedto groupthosedayswith
similar component scores intometeorologically homogeneous
groups. There are numerous clustering methodologies available,
butthe onedeemedmostefficientinthedevelopmentofa synop-
ticclimatological indexisthe averagelinkagemethod(20). Once
the groupshavebeendetermined, averagevalues arecalculated
forthe28meteorological variables foralldayswithineachpar-
ticular group. Weather map classification is also possible by
reviewing maps for those days within a group and describing
general similarities.
The mean daily mortality for each synoptic category, along
with the standard deviation, was then determined to ascertain
whether particular categories were distinctively high or low.
Potential lag times were accounted for by evaluating the daily
synopticcategory onthedayofthedeaths, aswellas 1, 2, and3
daysbeforethedayofthedeaths. Dailymortalitywasthensorted
fromhighesttolowestduringtheperiodofrecordtodetermine
whethercertainsynopticcategorieswereprevalentnearthetop
orbottom.
Meandailypollutionconcentrations werealsoexamined for
eachsynopticcategory inanattempttodetermineifthe synop-
tic situations associated with the highestmortailty arealso the
most polluted. The EPA made available mean daily pollution
concentrations forsixrawpollutants atseveralautomatic recor-
dingmonitoringstationsintheSt. Louisarea. Themonitorwith
themostcompleterecordwasselectedforthisstudy, andmean
daily values of the following pollutants were extracted: total
suspended particulates (TSP), NO., NO2, total oxidants, 03,
and S02. It was also noted whether the highest mortality days
withineach synoptic category werethe mostpolluted.
Results
SynopticCategorization
TenmajorsummersynopticcategorieswereuncoveredforSt.
Louis and were identifiedbased ontheirmeanmeteorological
characteristics (Table 1). Twohot,oppressivesynopticsituations,
categories6and9, wereidentified, withthelatterbeingmoreex-
treme. Several anticyclonic categories were identified, which
generally possess the most stableatmospheric situations. Two
categories (4and8) werefrequentlyassociatedwithconvective
precipitation patterns and represented unstable atmospheric
conditions.
Meanpollutionconcentrations variedconsiderablybetween
categories (Table 2). The three anticyclonic synoptic patterns
(categories 1, 2, and3)generallypossessedthehighestconcen-
trations for most of the pollutants. Category 2 exhibited the
highest mean TSP, ozone, and NO, concentrations, while
category 1 washighestforNO2andoxidants. Theonlyexception
wasforSO2, wherethehighestconcentrationswerefoundwithin
maritimetropicalcategory5. Thetwohottestsynopticsituations,
categories 6 and9, weregenerally notdistinctive, except for a
moderately high TSP reading for category 6. The most op-
pressivesynopticsituation, category9,generallypossessedmean
pollutant readings near or below the overall norm. A cursory
evaluationoftheveryhottestcategory9daysindicatedthatthey
were no more polluted than any of the other days within the
category.
Mortality Associations
Anevaluation ofmortality forthe 10 synoptic categories un-
covered some startling results (Table 3). After examining the
potential lag-timerelationships, it wasdeterminedthata 1-day
lagexistedbetweenthecausalsynopticmechanismandthemor-
tality response (thebetween-category differential in meandai-
ly mortality was greatest for a 1-day lag situation), with mean
mortalityvaluesupto52% higherthantheothercategories. The
distinctionbetweencategory9andtheothersynoptic situations
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Table 1. Meanmeteroroogicalcharacteristics forthe 10synopticcategories.
Category Time, Ta, Td, Pressure, Visibility, Cloudcover, d
Category Description frequency hr OFb oFC mb km tenths Wind
I Anticyclonic, 18.7 0100 63 56 1019 12 2 NE, light
continental 0700 73 56 1021 11 3
2 Anticyclonic,
transitional
3 Anticyclonic
maritime
4 Weak wave,
overcast
5 Maritime
tropical, cloudy
6 Maritime
tropical, sunny
7 Continental
tomaritime
transition
8 Maritime
unsettled
9 Oppressive
tropical
(some continental
influence)
10 Continental
polar, recent
frontal passage
1300
1900
10.7 0100
0700
1300
1900
12.1 0100
0700
1300
1900
8.7 0100
0700
1300
1900
17.4 0100
0700
1300
1900
6.5 0100
0700
1300
1900
10.0 0100
0700
1300
1900
2.5 0100
0700
1300
1900
7.0 0100
0700
1300
1900
6.4 0100
0700
1300
1900
82 55 1019
71 57 1019
68 62 1018
79 64 1020
87 63 1018
77 64 1018
13
12
4
2
8 2
7 4
9 5
9 3
72 68 1016 6 4
79 70 1018 5 7
86 70 1016 7 8
78 70 1016 7 6
69 66 1014
73 66 1016
78 66 1015
71 66 1015
74 68 1013
80 70 1014
88 70 1012
79 70 1013
75 68 1017
84 70 1018
93 68 1016
83 70 1016
70 64 1013
78 65 1015
86 64 1013
76 64 1014
72 68 1009
76 69 1010
83 69 1009
74 68 1010
78 69 1014
86 70 1015
96 68 1012
86 70 1013
64 59 1013
70 57 1015
77 55 1014
67 56 1015
8 8
6 9
8 9
8 7
9 5
10 7
11 7
11 6
10 1
9 2
11 4
10 3
12 4
12 5
14 6
13 4
9 7
9 9
11 9
10 7
12 2
12 2
14 4
13 2
12 5
13 6
14 6
14 3
SE, moderate
SSE, moderate
SW, light
SW, strong
SSW, strong
W, moderate
WSW, strong
SE, strong
NW, moderate
apercent oftotal days withineach category.
bAir temperature.
Dew point temperature.
1Wind direction and speed.
was especially strong for elderly and nonwhite mortality. In-
terestingly, the second hottest synoptic situation, category 6,
possessedmortalitymeansthatwerealmostidenticaltotheother
nondistinctive categories. This seems to imply that weather-
inducedmortality risesdramaticallyonlyafteraparticularop-
pressive threshold is exceeded. Itappears thatonly category 9
possesses conditions thatexceedthisthreshold forSt. Louis.
ItisnoteworthythatalmostallthehighestmortalitydaysinSt.
Louisoccurredwhencategory9waspresent(Table4). Fortotal
mortality, 8ofthe 10highestdaysoccurredunderthedomination
ofcategory 9, even though this oppressive category occurred
only7% ofthetimeduringtheperiodofstudy. Thisfindingsug-
gests that a vast majority of deaths that can be attributed to
weather occur only when category 9 is present. For the 20
highestmortalitydays,category9waspresent 11 times. Although
this is abit less impressive, this still represents 8 timesthe ex-
pected occurrence ofcategory 9 over a typical 20-day period.
Category6onlyoccurredoncewithinthetop20mortalitydays,
furthersuggestingthatthesecondhottestsynopticcategoryisnot
oppressiveenoughtoinduceanyextradeaths. Categories3(an-
ticyclonic, marineinfluence)and5 (maritimetropical, cloudy)
are present among the top 20 days, but their frequencies are
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Table2.Meandailypoflutantconcentrationsforeachsynopticcategoryfor
St. Louis.
Category Pbllutant. ppma
number TSPb NOx NO2 OXI 03 S02
1 87.0 0.004 0.023 0.026 0.023 0.051
2 103.2 0.009 0.019 0.020 0.025 0.050
3 100.8 0.005 0.020 0.020 0.018 0.032
4 90.1 0.002 0.022 0.018 0.020 0.022
5 84.6 0.007 0.016 0.018 0.020 0.080
6 100.8 0.004 0.017 0.021 0.021 0.028
7 69.9 0.006 0.020 0.011 0.022 0.029
8 75.9 0.003 0.018 0.023 0.015 0.060
9 87.8 0.001 0.020 0.022 0.016 0.041
10 74.1 0.004 0.014 0.021 0.023 0.017
aTSP, total suspended particulates; NO., nitrous oxides, not includ
nitrogendioxide; NO2, nitrogendioxide; OXI, totaloxidants; 03, ozone; S
sulfurdioxide.
bUnits are micrograms/cubic meter forTSP.
Table 3. Meandaily mortality foreach synoptic category forSt. Lou
Category
number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Overall mean
excluding
category 9
Percent category 9
exceeds overall
mean
Whites
69
71
71
68
72
73
70
70
88
68
70
Meanmortality fo?
Nonwhites
25
29
27
25
28
30
27
25
41
25
27
Elderly
60
63
63
59
64
64
60
60
84
59
62
26 52 36
aValues represent a 1-day lagbetweensynoptic category occurrence and
tality response.
bTotalequalsthe sumofthe whiteand nonwhite values.
not much different from their expected occurrence over a
typical 20-day period.
Standarddeviations inmortalitywithinthe 10synoptictyI
indicatefurtherthatcategory9isdistinctive (Table5). The stE
dard deviations for all the synoptic situations are somewl
similar with the very apparent exception ofcategory 9, whi
possesses values about three times higher than the other ca
gories. Thisindicatesthat,althoughmostofthehighestmortal
days are associated with category9, numerousdayswithint
synoptic typepossess muchlowermortalitytotals. Anevaluati
of all days within category 9 confirms this assumption, a
numerous category 9 days exhibit mortality totals at
sometimes below the means ofthe other synoptic types.
In an attempt to understand why daily mortality shows su
considerable variation within category 9, a detailed with:
category evaluation wasperformedfortotalandelderly morta
ty. The objective was to determine which meteorological a
pollution-oriented aspects ofsynoptic category 9 are respon
bleforthehighestmortality. Toevaluatetheimpactofpollutic
all category 9days were sorted fromhighest tolowest morta
ty, and concentrations ofthe various pollutants were noted i
eachday (aconsiderablenumberofpollution values were m
ling
;02,
1lbee4,Synopticctegoryofthelnand220ihhestmtlbfit daysinSt. Louis.
Total mortality Elderly mortality
Category Category
number Frequency number Frequency
10highestdays
9 8 9 7
3 1 3 1
5 1 5 1
6 1
20highestdays
9 11 9 11
5 4 3 3
3 3 1 2
6 1 4 1
7 1 5 1
6 1
7 1
sing, necessitating aqualitative, ratherthanquantitative, evalua-
tion). It was apparent that concentrations were not related to
within-categorymortality, asthehighestpollutantconcentrations
did not occur onthehighestmortality days.
)tWlb To evaluate the impact ofwithin-category variations in me-
94 teorology, astepwisemultipleregressionanalysis wasperformed
98 onalldaysforcategory9withdailymortality asthedependent
93 variable(thisanalysis wasperformedfortotalandelderly mor-
100 tality). Theindependentvariablesincludedthefollowingweather
103 elements: maximumtemperature, minimumtemperature, mean
97 dailycloudcover, maximumdewpointtemperature, minimum
295 dewpointtemperature,morningvisibility,afternoonvisibility,
93 morningwindspeed, afternoonwindspeed, and aheatduration
97 variablethatmeasuresthedailyduration, ratherthantheinten-
sity, oftheheat. Thedurationvariabledetermineswhether aday
33 withthetemperaturehovering near95 F for manyhours appears
to have a greater influence on mortality than a day where the
temperature exceeds 100T for a shorttimebut falls rapidly to
nor- moretolerablelevels [refertoKalksteinandDavis(14) fordetails
on the computation]. A final nonmeteorological independent
variable was included, "day in sequence," which noted how a
particularcategory9day waspositionedwithin aconsecutiveday
my sequence. Forexample, iftheday inquestion was thethirdofa
category9consecutiveday sequence, it wasassigned avalueof
pes 3. All single-day category 9 days that were not part of a con-
an- secutive sequence wereassigned a value of 1.
hat Theresultsexplainedmuchofthevarianceinmortalitywithin
ich category 9(Table6). Theday in sequencevariableexplainedthe
te- largest proportion ofthe variance in both the total and elderly
lty mortality models, and the direct relationship indicated that a
his category9day neartheendofaconsecutiveday sequence ismost
ion
nd ibble 5 Standar dviations for thesynoptic categories
or
ich
in-
di-
md
si-
:)n,
di-
for
1is-
Category
number Whites Nonwhites Elderly Total
1 10.85 8.65 11.52 13.58
2 10.47 9.71 12.35 14.42
3 12.18 10.55 13.84 16.71
4 10.79 10.32 12.16 15.10
5 13.97 12.67 17.00 20.18
6 10.76 10.47 11.81 14.85
7 11.24 8.53 12.44 14.94
8 9.22 9.86 8.15 12.49
9 34.27 24.67 44.20 52.49
10 10.59 8.13 11.04 13.34
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Table6. Resultsofcategory 9rersnanalysisbetweenmortlity andvariousclimaticelements
Parameter Probability Model
Variable estimate SE >1t VIP probability >F R2b
Total mortality
Intercept -220.59
Day insequencec 22.39 5.19 0.0001 1.41
PM Windspeed -5.47 1.45 0.0004 1.01
Minimumtemperature 4.41 1.27 0.0010 1.44
PM Visibility 2.73 1.49 0.0737 1.05
Total model 0.0001 0.5662
Elderly mortality
Intercept -116.79
Day in sequence 20.78 4.58 0.001 1.38
PMWindspeed -4.61 1.29 0.0007 1.01
Minimumtemperature 2.86 1.11 0.0127 1.38
Total model 0.0001 0.5104
aAIM variables inthemodelshavebeentestedforcoUlinearitybyusingvarianceinflationfactors(VIFs). AVIFof2.0orlessindicatesthattheindependentvariables
are notcollinear(26).
bThis value represents anadjustedR2, whichhasbeenadjusted fordegreesoffreedom inthemodel.
CThis istheday-in-sequence variable. Refertotextforexplanation.
important. Thus, alongconsecutiveday sequenceofcategory
9daysimposesthegreatestamountofstressasexpressedbyin-
creasingmortalitythroughthesequence. Afternoonwindspeed
was the second-ranking independent variable inbothmodels,
and low wind speeds seem to exacerbate stressful conditions.
This finding runs counter to some studies that indicate that
higherwindspeeds atvery warmtemperaturesincrease stress
onthebody (21,22). Not surprisingly, minimumtemperature
was astatistically significantvariableandwasdirectly related
to mortality within category 9. However, maximum
temperature was not significant in either the total or elderly
models. Visibility was quite important in the total mortality
model, and felljust shortofstatistical significanceatthe0.05
level. Interestingly, visibility was directly related, indicating
thatvisibility-reducing highpollutionconcentrations arenotim-
portantcontributorstoincreasedmortality. Rather, thisrelation-
shipmightimplythattheheatloadimposedbyatransparentat-
mosphere thatincreases insolationmightbeimportantby fur-
therincreasing stress.
Discussion and Conclusion
One ofthe major findings from this synoptic evaluation is
evidencesuggesting thatfluctuations indailymortalityappear
tobemuchmoresensitivetostressfulweatherthantohighlevels
ofpollution. Those anticyclonic synoptic categories with the
highestmeanpollutionconcentrationswerenotassociatedwith
unusually high numbers of deaths. Conversely, category 9,
whichwasassociatedwiththehighestdailymortalitytotals, did
not possess high mean pollution concentrations for the six
pollutantsexamined. Further, thosedayswithincategory9that
were among the top 20 mortality days through the period of
study exhibited pollution concentrations somewhat near (and
sometimes below) the mean.
Thesefindingsruncountertoresearchinvolvingmortalityand
airpollutioninLondon(23)andmorbidity andairpollutionin
LosAngeles(24). TheLondonstudydetectedasignificantrela-
tionship between high mortality and British smoke (par-
ticulates), whiletheLosAngeles studynotedthatchestdiscom-
fort, eyeirritation, andheadacheprobabilities wereassociated
withhigh NO2andSO2concentrations.
It is quitepossible thatpollution levels in London areoften
higherthanthoseinSt. Louis, asstringentU.S. cleanairlaws
mightkeeppollutantlevelsbelowhealth-damagingthresholds.
Todetermineifthiswasthecase, acursoryevaluation similar
to the St. Louisanalysis wasperformed for9 additional U.S.
cities(Table7), andsynopticindicesweredevelopedforeach
ofthem. Preliminary results indicated that 7 ofthe 10 cities
evaluated (including St. Louis) possessed strong ormoderate
weather/mortality signalsasdemonstratedbyaparticularsynop-
ticcategorywhichpossessedunusuallyhighmeandailymortali-
ty. Noneofthecitiesshowedanypollutant/mortality signal, as
demonstrated by a particular synoptic category with elevated
pollutantconcentrationswhichpossessedunusuallyhighmean
daily mortality. Although these results are preliminary, they
seemto supportthefindingsoftheSt. Louis study.
Tabl 7.Acursorycomparisonoftherelativemnpactsofpollutionconcen-
trationandweatheronmortality for 10selectedU.S. cities.a
Strong weathermortality signal
Moderateweather/mortality signal
Noweather/mortality signal
Strongpollution/mortality signal
Moderatepollution/mortality signal
Nopollution/mortality signal
Boston
Memphis
New YorkCity
Philadephia
St. Louis
Chicago
SanFrancisco
Atlanta
Dallas
Seattle
None
None
Atlanta
Boston
Chicago
Dallas
Memphis
NewYorkCity
Philadelphia
St. Louis
SanFrancisco
Seattle
aTohaveamoderateorhighweather/mortalitysignal, acitymustpossessa
synoptic category thathas anunusuallyhigh meandailymortality. Tohavea
moderate or high pollution/mortality signal, a city must possess a synoptic
categorywithanelevatedpollutionlevelthathasanunusuallyhighmeandaily
mortality. Inthispreliminary analysis, this wasdetermined subjectively.
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Another interesting result is the absence ofmaximum tem-
peratureasasignificantvariablewithinthecategory9regression
models, a surprising finding considering the importance of
minimumtemperature withinbothmodels. This supportsacon-
tention madeinapreviousnonsynoptic climate/mortality study
thatsuggeststhatoppressivenighttimeconditions offeringlittle
reliefafteraveryhotdaymightbemorestressfulthanthemaxi-
mum temperature itself(14).
Theresultsofthisevaluationstrongly suggestthatthesynop-
tic climatological approach is more robust than traditional
climatologicalprocedures intheevaluationofweather/mortality
relationships. It was noteworthy that only 1 of 10 synoptic
categorieswhicharepresentinSt. Louisduring summerisop-
pressiveenoughtoraisedailymortalitybeyondbaselinelevels.
Thissupportsthenotionthatmortalitydoesnotincreaselinearly
as weather becomes increasingly stressful. Rather, threshold
conditions existbeyondwhichmortality significantly increases
in abrupt fashion.
Itispossiblethattheproceduredescribedherehasthepoten-
tial to be used in a weather/mortality watch-warning system,
designed to warn ofimpending meteorological conditions that
couldraisemortalitysignificantlyamonghigh-riskgroupssuch
astheelderly. Forexample, ifacategory9synoptic situationis
approaching, a within-category evaluation can be performed
basedontheregressionanalysespresentedinTable6. According
toBoxand Wetz (25), aregressionmodel maybeconsideredto
beaworthwhilepredictoriftheactualF-ratioislargerthansome
multipleofthecriticalF Themagnitudeofthismultipleisdepen-
dent on the degrees offreedom. Using the criteria set forth by
Box andWetz (25), thetwo modelspresented inTable6areac-
ceptable predictors for summer mortality. At this point in the
study, no model validation has yet been performed, and the
resultsofthispapershouldbeconsidered foranalyticalcontent
ratherthanpredictivecapabilites. However, thenextstageinthis
researchwill involveadetailedevaluationofthenineadditional
cities toaddfurthercredence tothismethodology. Inaddition,
model validationonadatasetnotusedinmodeldevelopmentis
neccessary todetermine if, infact, thisprocedurehaspredictive
value in a weather/mortality watch-warning system.
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